
You can take it from Chief of 
Firemen Joe p. Phillips at the 
air base that Merkel will 
know th frrit is near the base 
within a short time. Perhaps more 
ways than one. Chief Phillips 
was a guest of the Merkel Volun
teer P’ ire Department the other 
night at the annual banquet when 
the firemen take time off from 
the chores to come and eat. He 
sharply warned that should one 
of the Jets crash near Merkel, 
the safest thing for .Merkelites 
to do is stay at home and not 
turn out to the scene. It's too 
dangerous.

• • •
The Firemen were Incky to 

have such a nice banquet, but 
if it hadn’t been for the Fire
men’s Wives Auxiliary, we 
expert the fire boys wouldn’t 
have fared so well on the 
lannus. But those ladia« had 
the best pies, hams, sweet pu 
tatoes, beans ear. that you’d 
want, and they fixed for 100 
but only about 60 or 70 show
ed up due to the snowy wea
ther.

• * »

Roy Matthews, now an assis" 
ant fire chief at the air base, was 
a guest, alone with Mrs. Mat
thews. Chief Waymon Adcock 
said he didn't know whether to 
introduce Roy as a guest or not, 
for he was a member of the fire 
department here a long time be
fore he was.

• 0 »
Matthews, now a resident 

of Abilene, recalled that he 
Joined the Merkel volunteer 
fire department just 20 years 
ago this month. He was the 
driver of the truck, and he 
received the big sum of $3.5 
a month at 24-hour a day job. 
He spent several years with 
the fire department, before 
he advanced to better jobs 
along the. same line, until 
now he is one of the big 
wheels in fire fighting at the 
air base.

• • •
Matthcwj had plenty of praise 

for volunteer fr.emen, which 
rtM>st people take for granted, and 
sometimes pass off their work 
without even a word of praise 
These firemen of Merkel get on
ly a couple of dollars for going 
out and hghting a fire, and that 
goes into a firemen’s fund, so 
actually they don't get anything.

• • •
As Matthews put it. a fire

man might even go out in his 
pajamas at midnight, and put 
out a fire for a fellow who 
doesn't even like him. or 
speak to him. It's something, 
when you stop to think about 
I t  Our firemen grab their 
pants, their hat and the way 
they go when the fire whis
tle sounds in the night. He 
goes out in all kinds of wea
ther and may not even have a 
helmet or a coat on But 

Matthews sa>s now paid fire 
men are the best dressed of 
any. Everything from asbes
tos gloves, coats and strong 
helmets to the latest safety- 
devices for comfort.

* * •
Some of the firemen have been 

with the department for a good 
many years, and they dese/ve all 
the credit and support that peo
ple can give them. As chief Ad
cock put it: "W e don't have a 
fireman who isn't active in the 
department.
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• • •
Every once in a while you 

get a surprise, and Sunday 
was no .exception at our house 
when an old school mate 
of ours repi'A. xtative of 
Sigma A lp ^  ‘•Epsilon fra
ternity, we were in
school with at Oklahoma A. 
•ad M. college. Baugh kept 
from getting married all these 
years, and now visits every 
school or college in the coun
try which has an S.A.E. 
chapter. He was enroute to 
Lubbock to visit Texas Tech. .. 

• • •
But he brought us news that 

we didn’t know. That there used 
to be an S.A.E. chapter in 1888 
at Buffalo Gap College. Now we 
wonder what happened to Buffalo 
Gap College, just south of Merkel, 
and if there’s anyone in these 
parts who can give us some in
formation for a story about this 
college, we’d like to have it in 
time for the big celebration com
ing up later this spring and sum
mer.

Dr. W. 0. Beasley, Abilene, 
spoke on "Burden Bearing" at 
the morning service and "Fair 
Play" at the evening servica of 
the First Baptist church last 
week. ’’Burdens are given in or
der that we nuy grow stronger,” 
he said, “and certain burdens are 
inseparable from God’s people."

Rev. A. W. Watsonu, pastor of 
the Ash Street Baptist church in 
Abilene,w ill -coadact e revival 
in Merkel at the tNcw Live Oak 
Baptist church Feb. 19 to 29.

Three Merkel 
Students Are 
Given Honors
’ Three Merkel students at Mc- 
Murry College were elected to 
membership in the college’s chap
ter of Alpha Chi. national honor 
scholastic society, last week 

They were Carolyn and Maro- 
lyn Teaff. daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Teaff Jr.; and Bertha 
Patterson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Patterson.

These three and 10 other 
high ranking students at .Mc- 
Murry were presented certifi
cates of membership in the 
society by I)r. Joe C. Hum 
phrey, academic dean of the 
college.
In making the awards at a Mc- 

.Muriy student assembly. Dr. 
Humphrey explained that only the 
upper 10 per cent of the junior 
and senior class members, in 
scholastic standing, are consid
ered for membership in Alpha 
Chi.

“These students have earn
ed, through hard work and 
study, their membership in 
Alpha Chi.’’ Dr. Humphrey- 
said. " I t  is one of the highest 
honors that can come to a 
McMurry College student It 
means that these students 
have made the «ery highest 
records in scholarship, lead
ership, character and ser
vice.’ ’
Carolyn, a junior at .McMuri7 , 

participated in the band at Mer
kel High School. She is majoring 
in business administration at 
.McMurry.

Marolyn, also a junior, was sa- 
lutatorian of her class. She is 
also majoring in business admin
istration.

Bertha, a junior at McMurry, 
was in the student council at 
Merkel High School. She is major 
ing in Religious Education at Me 
Murry.

HOLD YOUR HORSES - DOLLAR 
DAY COMING TUESDAY

Pack up the dud», pardner.
We’re Roin^ to Merkel Tuesday, for that’s Dollar 

Day, and that’s the day m ost of the merchants are 
offerinR som eth inR for sale at a price you’ ll want to 
pay. In fact, all you have to do is look over this issue 
of the Merkel Mail and you’ ll find everything from 

^(ileem tfuithpaste to garden hose advertised.
.Many merchants who have not heretofore participat

ed in the Dollar Day activities are joining the rest 
of the merchants in offering values that the people of

the .Merkel trade territory will appreciate. Whether you 
wan to buy a Ford, Chevrolet or Pontiac, or good Gulf 
Cosden or Premier gasoline, you’ll find them aU in this
issue.

Stores which have special Dollar Day ads are Mel- 
linger’s. .Mac’s City Drug, Bragg’s, White Auto Store, 
Ann’s Beauty Shop, Joyce’s, Wilson’s Food Store, Car- 
son’s Grocery and .Market, Wilson's Jewelry, John Me- 
Kinzie Motors, Palmer Motor Co., Starbuck Company, 
.Merkel Drug Co.

HR.ST BAPTIST CHI RC II 
T.E.I.. n.ASS MEETS

The T.E.L. Cla.ss of tlu* P'irsl 
Baptist Church met in the altiac- 
live home of Mrs. Fred Baker 
with Mrs. A. B. Booth co-hostess.

The meeting was presided over 
by the president. Mrs. T J. Bird

Opening prayer was given by 
Mrs. A. K Booth, Devotional by 
Mrs. John Walkes and the min
utes were read by Miss Selena 
Teaff.

In the busine.ss session a let
ter was road and discussed of the 
emergency need for fund raising 
for boys of ages 9 to 12.

The Valentine theme v\as stress
ed throughout all details and 
lovely refreshment plates were 
served to 17 members.

Association To 
Aid Younger 
Fanners Forms

An organization known as the 
Merkel Livestock and Agricultur
al a.ssociation will be organized 
within a sho.'t time to promote 
agricultural interests of Merkel 

j youths who are interested in ag- 
' riculture.

.Several members of the 
Chamber of Commerce are 
making the push to gel the 
project started, and a meet
ing of all persons interested 
will be called within a short 
time.
Onis Crawfora. managei of the 

Chamber of Commerce said sev
eral Merkel business men are tak
ing the lead to start the organi
zation on a long range basis.

The first project will be to bid 
on livestock shown by Merkel 
boys and girls who display ani 
mals and put them in the sale 
ring at the Abilene Fat Stock 
show.

This will be done this year, as 
the stock show at .-\bilene opens 
February 20.

Preliminary plans call for 
raising funds to build a stock 

. and sale barn in Merkel 
where a local live stock show 
can be held each year, giving 
the youths added experience 
and bringing a stork show to 
Merkel
I’ lans call for the organization 

of a stock show when a building 
is completed

.Membership in the new organi
zation will be S5 per year, and 
every per.son interested in agri
culture or its promotion around 
Merkel are eligible to join.

.‘»(iT AND MRS. B ILLY (;ENE 
SO BEI.LF IN GERMANY

Sgt and .Mrs. Billy Gene So 
Relic and N’iekie have arrived in 
(iermany where they will live for 
the next three years. They sail
ed from New York aboard the 
Gopthals January 28 .ind larTded 
in Bremerhaven, Germany Feb
ruary 14. From there they rode 
the train to Frankfort which took 
over 11 hours then changed trains 
for Babenhausen where they will 
be stationed. Sgt. So Relle is 
with the HG Btry. 531 st F. A. 
Guided Missile Bat. which has 
been stationed in Fort Bliss at El 
Paso, Texas.

The So Relies spent 10 days be
fore leaving visiting their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hartley of Mer
kel and Mr. and Mrs. E. K. So 
Relle Jr. o f Abilene. Mrs. So Rel
le is the former Billie Carolyn 
Chambless.

Weldon Steen of Trent sailed 
aboard the same ship but will be 
stationed in France.

ATTEND COURSES 
ON LABOR LAWS

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hicks re
turned late Sunday night from a 
three day trip to Austin. They 
went as representatives of the 
Electricians L. U. No. 020.

They attended a 24 hour course 
on Labar Laws.

Mr. Hicks attended classes con
sisting of 16 hours o f state laws 
and 8 hours of Federal laws.

Mrs. Hick’s course consisted of 
16 hours of Federal laws with 
only 8 hours of state laws.

Instructors were Nat Wells and 
Charlie Morris of Dallas. Also 
Houston Clinton Jr.

WORLD PRAl'ERS FRIDAY
The Women’s Society of Chris

tian Service of the Methodist 
church will observe World Day 
of Prayer as its part in the ob
servance by the National Council 
of Church of Christ in the U. S. 
The prayers will be from 4 p.m. 
to 7 p.m. at the church.

THROCKMORTON KNOCKS 
MERKEL FROM RACE

Scaring only 4 points while the 
Throckmorton Greyhounds were 
racking up 17 in the final quar
ter, the Merkel Badgers were 
sunk in their own tracks Friday 
night as the Hounds rallied to 
win, 47-43.

The victory knocked Mer
kel out of a chance for the 
District 8-A title, an honor 
that had become almost a 
habit around Merkel for the 
past few years.

The Greyhounds clinched 
the title this week, and their 
victory over Merkel left them 
a 9-0 lead to Merkel’s 8-2 rec
ord up to that lime. 
Throckmorton gave a .epeat 

performance of their previous vic
tory over Merkel when they took 
Merkel's "Stall’’ and turned it 
from apparent defeat to a victory. 

Merkel had won the two prev-
• I

THIRD SI ND VY SINGING
The regul.nr third Sunday sing

ing will be held at the Church of 
Christ in .Merkel at 3 p.m Sun
day afttMioon.

The public is invited.

Hospital Notes
Those admitted to the Sadler 

Hospital Clinic during the past 
week are the following;

Mrs. A. B. Barnet, Merkel 
Mrs. Lon Stevens, Merkel 
Mrs. Lester Dorton, Merkel 
Mrs. R. 1. Jack.son. Merkel 
L. M. Erving. Merkel 
Mrs. Bennie Anderson, Merkel 
Troy Gregory. Colorado City 
Mrs. M. A. Shedd, Wingate 
David Young, Houston 
J. G. Rice. Moran 
Price Melton. Merkel 
Mrs. Ben R. Hicks. Merkel 
Mrs. Dan Deen, Stamford 
John J. Bockman, Merkel 
Mrs. H. L. Randeil, View 
Pamela Jo Grounds. Merkel 
Edna Ruth Jones, Anson 
Mrs. H. E. Cook, Abilene, surg

ery
Mrs. Clayton Hood. Trent, surg

ery
Mrs. L. P. Lyles, Merkel, surg

ery

Queen Theater 
Reopens Saturday

The Queen Theater will reopen 
Saturday after being closed for 
several days for redecorating.

Kohert Tom Hodge said new 
carpets will be installed as they 
arrive The inside of the theater 
was all repainted during the time 
It was closed

"Love Is \  Many-Splendored 
Thing” , which pust won photo
play award, with Jenifer Jones 
and William Holden, shows Sun
day and .Monday.

Mis.s Jones and Holden won the 
Photoplay award for outstanding 
actrcs.s and actor of the year.

Showing Saturday will bo a 
double featuie. "Running Wild” 
and ‘ R i(L.s of the Purple Sage.”

Lana Turner will he shown in 
Diane” Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Thursday.

NEW ARRIVALS
Kimberly Faye Tullock, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tullock, 
Merkel. Weighs 7 pounds and 34 
ounce. Born February 14.

Nancy Viola Gregory, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gregory, 
Abilene Weighs 8 pounds and 2 
ounces. Born February 8.

Junior Class 
Serves Pancakes

The Junior Class served dozens 
of Pillsbury pancakes at their an
nual pancake supper at the achool 
cafeteria Tuesday night.

A large crowd was treated to 
the finest of cakea and bacon, pre
pared bjr the best cooks available.

Services Held 
For F. L. Keener

Funeral for F. L. Keener, re
tired farmer of the Compere Com
munity, was held Wednesday at 
2.00 p.m. at the Zion Chapel 
Church.

Mr. Keener died suddenly at 
4:00 a.m. Sunday.

Born March 20, 1873 in White 
County Tennessee. He married 
Mary Stout in Dallas County on 
December 24, 1898. He was 83 
years old, He had lived in Taylor 
and Jones Counties since 1932. 
He was a member of the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include: wife, three 
sons. Roy of Merkel. Woodrow of 
Abilene, Tom of Tuscola. Three 
girls, Mrs. Irene Washburn of 
Abilene, Mrs. Jewell Reynolds of 
Dallas, and Mrs. Mertle Jones of 
California. Sixteen grandchildren 
and three great grandsons.

ious district titles.
Throckmorton will meet Cross 

Plains in bi-district action for the, 
right to go to the regional meet. 

The Badgers aparently 
were headed for victory and 
a tie for the district lead un
til their stalling tactics back
fired. Going into the fourth 
quarter with a comfortable 
39 30 lead, the Badgers saw- 
their lead vanish and find 
themselves behind as the fin
al seconds ticked away.
Robert McLeod, who had a 27.8 

point average up to that game, 
was held to 10 points, but he 
still was tied fur high point hon
ors for .Merkel with F’ hilip Pur- 
sley.

Robert Lilly, big Throckmorton 
center, had 14 points, so for the 
big boys it was a bad night. But 
Don Davis. Throckmorton guard, 
had 17 |)oints for high honors.

Merjicl built their lead to 11 
points with 6:30 minutes left. 
That was when the Hounds start
ed barking.

Davis and Jack Gober hit field 
goals to cut the margin to seven, 
and Coach Don Loyd ordered a 
stall.

There was 5:55 left when 
the Badgers sought to freeze 
out the game, but this prov 

ed fatal. The (ireyhounds 
started a full court press. 
Davis sank a free goal, rut 
ting the margin to six and 
Butch Timms hit a field goal 
making it only four to go. 
Piirsley hit a goal, upping the 

margin to .«•ix. The Badgers were 
held scoreless while Threnkmort- 
on tallied two free throws on 
Davis' toss and a Lilly field goal 
to tie the count at 43 all with 2:15 
left:

Lilly's tip in put the Grey
hounds out in front, 4,5 43, and 
1 14 left (iober pat on the clinch
er with a layup with only .se\en 
seconds left.

Here is the box score 
VIerkcl (1.31 FG I T PI TP
McLeod . . ,5 0 1 10
Rutledge ................4 0 2 8
P u rs le y .................  5 0 2 10
Russell ...............  .4 1 2 9
McKeever ..........2 0 3 4
Denton ................... 1 0 0 2

TOTALS 21 1 10 43
Throckmorton (47) FG FT PF TP
Lilly .......................7 0 0 14
D a v is ..................... 6 5 3 17
Timms .................. 2 1 1 5
Grable ................... 3 1 0 7
G o b e r ......................2 1 2 2

TOTALS 20 7 6 47
SCORE BY QUARTERS

Merkel ........................12-23-2943
Throckm orton..............10-16-3047

Free throws missed: Rutledge, 
Pursley 2, Russell 4, Lilly, Davis 
3, Timms, Grable 2. ^  "

Officials; Blackburn and Cop- 
pingei.

All Old-Timers 
Asked to Meet 
Thursday Night

All old-timers in the Merkel 
area are asked to meet at the 
REA building out on highway 80 
at 7:30 Thur^ay night to discuss 
old-time events in Merkel in or
der that a history of the city 
may be obtained.

This is a part of the effort 
of the Golden Jubilee Ccle 
bration which will borheld in 
Merkel June 4 to 9.

Every "old timer” is invit
ed to the get together Feb
ruary 16 to relate their 
stories.
"W e want every old-timer in 

Merkel to come ou» and tell his 
version of the early day life in 
•Merkel, or if you cannot tell a- 
bout it just come along and lis
ten," Onis Crawfa/d. general 
manager of the Merkel Golden 
Jubilee AsscKiation, Inc., said.

Letters were sent out to a 
number of residents, but 
there are many who did not 
get contacted, therefore, they 
are urged to attend.
Also, persons having early day 

information may turn it in to the 
-Merkel Mail before F'ebruary 25. 
for publication in the .-\bilen« Re
porter-News special old timers 
edition. If you have information 
or pictures, bring them to the 
Mail office. They will be sorted 
and presented to the Reporter- 
News for publication. Later they 
will be reused in connection with 
the .Merkel celebration.

N O O D L E
Ml', and M's. Bill Caldwell and 

girls visited their children in 
Snyder Sunday.

• • •
Supper guests in the .Mr. and 

Mrs. Hollis Irvin home Sunday 
were Rev. and Mrs. Orxie Hendon, 
and three children of Sweetwater, 
Ri v. James B r a n d o n . i  Hoy 
.\ustin of .\bilenc

Don't Run To 
Plane Crash, i 
Fireman W am r

Fire Chief Joe D. PhiUip*. 4 ^  
the Abilene Airforc« base, 
east of Merkel, warned PridiV  
night not to run to a jet plaaa 
crash and fire, should there 
pen to he one in the viciailip 
sonvetime in the future 

“You can’t never tell,” he cap
tioned, “it might even have a i  
atomic bomb on it.’’

But Chief Phillips was not 
much alarmed at whether a p ia i»  
had an atomic bomb on it or 
But he said:

“If it should have an 
ic bomb on it, it would bu 
no different than having as 
enemy drop it around here.** 

Phillips said the big plaanu 
will carry something like lT,r 
696 gallons of fuel, and that 
was why be cautioned per
sons not authorized to stop 
away from such a crash.
"O f course, we will work 

hand in hand with the Merfeal 
Volunteer Fire Department, aad 
perhaps they would be the first to  
the scene," he added, “ but stili 
you do not have the equipmnng 
necessary to handle such a rtrt» 
should one occur.’’

Phillips said the Abilewn 
Air Force Base fire depart
ment will call upon Merkd 
fire department and other 
towns in this vicinity to ghre 
them some secret informntio« 
regarding what they can do to 
rase of a crash.
"But the citizenry should stop 

away — as far away as possibto 
from a crash,” he declared.

Such planes not only will h*se  
military personnel abroad which 
every effort would be made to  
rescue, but should there be aa 
explosion someone else would get 
hurt.

Phillips said the air force does, 
everything possible to save thu 
personnel aboard, and he added 
that the Merkel department
would be given information aarh 
instruction that would help t h e n a r  
in case they answered such ^  
call.

Phillips praised the Merkel 
Fire Department and said - 
people do not realize the ef
fort they put out. He praised 
the firemen’s wives as: 
"TheyVe the ones who answer 

the phone, hand you your hat and 
get you on your way to a fire . . .  
and tell you what time to ronm 
back”

Fire Chief Waymon .Adcock 
presided at the firemen’s banquet, 
and called on several persons, in
cluding Mayor Fred ^arbuck and 
Roy Matthews, former Merkei 
fire department member now of 
•Abilene Air Force base, for re
marks.

The meal was prepared by the 
Ladies .Auxiliary of the Merkel 
Volunteer Fire Department.

P.-T.A. Meets 
Tuesday Night

The Parent-Teachers associa
tion will meet Thursday night 
(Feb. 16) at 7 30 at the school 
Cafeteria.

CONGRATULATIONS

Mr. and Mrs. William R Hes
ter announce the birth of a son, 
Wilson Ray, born February 10. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson Bean, Rochester, 

I Texas, and paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hester, 
Merkel.

LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. Herman Carson and two 

sons, Paul and Tommy, are visit
ing with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Norton, for the week, 
in Haskell.

Estell Horns and sons. Bill, of 
El Paso, Texas were passing visit
ors of Mrs. Edna Horton, Thurs
day.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Becket of 
Dallas, Texas were bouse guest 
of the latter's mother, Mrs. J. T. 
Warren for the week.

• • •

Mrs. E. Foster spent the week
end at Clyde, Texas.

• *  •

Mrs. Elsie Farmer has return
ed home after several weeks visit 
with her son, Mr. and Mrs. Et- 
sel Farmer and family. She was 
accompanied back by Mr. and 
Mrs. Farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. L.* A. j and 
family of Slaton visited his bro
ther C. A. Cox and Mrs. Cox last 
weekend.

k k *
Visitors in the Mr and Mrs, 

Cleave Jeffery home recently 
were Mr. and Mrs. Holton Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jones of Syl
vester and Mr and Mrs. Hugh
Jeffery of Lawlis Flat.

• • •
George Cooper has been ill for I 

several days, but^j¿ «•<''•'2 
_ -  - i  • •

Mr. and Mrs. Nailh Maxwell
and Joan, and Mr. and Mrs Oron 
Hodge visited in the home of
the Paul Maxwells in Aspermont, 
Sunday.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Dillard

spent the weekend at Odessa vis
iting her uncle who has had a 
heart attack.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Vessil Justice and 

children spent the weekend in
Lubbock visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Tim Mason.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Dixon and 

boys, and Billie Sloan visited Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Hill at Moran, Sun
day.

• • •
Mrs. Bobby Kitchen and chil

dren of Longworth spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Warren.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hudson of 

Big Spring spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. snd Mrs. G. Y. Hud
son, Sunday.

COMPERE t l.l'B  

H.\S MEETING

CROSS MOTES SHOT 
Irs Cross, self-s^ed fishing n -  

pert, has moved bis offica to 107 
Kent Hn upbolston on ton tido.

Mrs. Jess Foy entertained the 
dub members in her home Feb
ruary 9.

Mrs. H. R. Chancey, club presi
dent. had charge of the businea 
session. Mrs. I. B. Ray offered 
the prayer.

Mrs. Pistole directed the gams- 
“ Guggenheim" which Jci

«Ming ~lo all members aak 
visitors present.

Roll call was answered with n 
“Food Hint.” Mrs. Ray, dub sec
retary, read the minutes and gave 
the finance report.

Recipes were handed out 
sheets were filled out for 
daily diet.

Plans for the Valentine PartE 
and Auction Sale were discussed, 
for Community Fun ight.

The food leaders, Mrs. Pistolt 
and Stanley, demonstrated a deli
cious “oven meal” consisting « (  
golden ham slice, steamed greem 
beans, casserole baked potatoes, 
and apple crisp. All the food 
prepaid  and cooked at the sa 
tine and at 375 degrees P. to  
one hour s complete meal was 
ready to serve with hot coflsa 
or tea and banana nut cake.

TTie hostess gift went to Mrs. M.
R. Chancey. Most members pxss 
ent received some little “Jofce  ̂
from her secret pal.

Members present were Mrs. W .
S. AUrsd. Hunter. Ray, Bsnisay. 
Dlxxon, Chancey, Pistole. Stanley, 
Foy snd two visitors Mrs. Claad 
Brown and Mary Jans A lsn a d v .

Next mesttog wltl be rahriima 
39 when tto ^  masts w it o lS  
^  **•■*•*■ pregram «ML

m f  hy to *
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Con’ff Get Rid 
of Your Cold?

T h m  try  6 6 6 , the w id e -a ctiv ity  med 
ic in e ,  fo r grratttt e f f e c t iv r n e .«  
a ca iru l ail aym ptoiga o f all kind» of 
rolda 666  combinea 4 potent, w idely- 
p m H 'riiird  d ru(a  and (ivea  poaifive 
d ra m a lir  reoulla in  a m atter of lioura. 
Ita combined llie ra p v  co ve r, the 
eampltle rangf of all cold aymptoma

S'a Mkfr mid rrmrdy 
<an matrh 666  liquid 
or Utid Cold Tablett. 666

nWMM'NSEElMEDEPRECVCfìOH ONlitlS
oatt Huesy is m.>«ris tau in s about it !'*

Article in Readers Digest Reveals 
Jittery Pre*Menstrual Tension
Is So Often a Needless Misery!.

Do you suffer lem ble nervous ten
sion — feel Jittery, imtsble, de
pressed— just before your period 
esch month? A startUnif srticle in 
READER S DIGEST revesls such 
pre-menstrusl torment is needless 
misery in many esses*

Thousands have already discov
ered how to arotd such suffenne 
With Lvdia Pinltham's Compound 
and Tablets they re so much hap
pier, less tense as those “ difficult 
d a y s ’ * a p p roa ch '
L y d ia  P in kh am  s 
has a remarkable 
soothing e ffec t on 
the source of such 
distres-L Ln doctor^ 
tests , P in k h am  s

stopped or strikingly relieved 
pain and discomfort! 3 out of 4

la  i:
ftai
rfli.
W.
b*t

t.

women got glorious relief!
Taken regularly, Pinkham s re

lieves the headaches, cramps nerv
ous tension during and before 
your period. Many women never 
suffer —et'en on the first day! Why 
should you ’  This month start tak
ing Pinkham i. See If you don't 
escape pre-mens*rual tension so 
often the cause of unhappiness

G et L y d ia  B. 
Pinkham 's Ve,:e- 
tabie Compound . . .  
or convenient nt w 
Tablets which have 
blood - buildmg tror 
added. At druggists.

(Published in the Merkel Mail, 
Jan 27. Feb. 3. 10. 17. 1956)

th e : s t .a t e  o f  t e x a s
To any .Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa-

per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.

CITATION BY P I BI.IC.XTION 
THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS

TO: Ghenie Wilburn Morns. Jr. 
sometimes known as G W. Mor
ris, Jr., and G. W. Morris, Defend
ants, Greeting:

Y O r  ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court 
42nd Judicial District of Taylor 
County at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Abilene, Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 
o'clock .A Vf. of the first Monday 
next after the exprration of forty- 
two days from the date of the i.s- 
suanre of this citation, same be
ing the 5th day of .March .A D. 
1956. to Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
in said court, on the 16th day of 
January A D. 1956, in this cause, 
numbered 21,092-A on the docket 
of said court and styled Merlin 
R. Clary, Plaintiff, vs. Ghenie 
Wilburn Morris. Jr., sometimes 
known as C. W. Morris. Jr., and

G. W. .Morris, Defendants.
A brief statement of the na

ture of this suit is as follows, to 
wit: Tresspass to try title suit 

\ involving the South 100 feet of 
5 acres out of Block No. 28, 
North Park -Addition to the City 
of .Abilene, Texas, which tract is 
fully described in plaintiff's pe
tition on file in this cause, as is 
moio fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

If th's cit.ition is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re 
turned un.served 

The officer executing this writ 
I shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my
hand and seal of said court at 
Abilene. Texas, this the 16th day 
of January, .A.D. 1956.
(SE AL )

Attest: R H. Ros.s. Clerk,
42nd District Court
Taylor County, Texas
B.v Christine Bower. Deputy.

Youx telephone serves you best lo so many w i^ U o fc ' 
•t the record. Most fire alarms are turned in by twpbooei] 
So are most calls for the police. First thought when you 
need a doctor is the telephone. Want quick ttd easy! 
shopping or appolotmeau? The telepbooe î|'always 

lay. The list is long. » .  the value high. Any way yourea
look at it and every way you use i t . . .  your telephone 
is today’s finest coovenience.'fr,*’ your biggest bargain.

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.

I

■t
YO l' CAN ’T FIND

FINER
SHOE REPAIR

TH AN  .AT

BUCK’S
SHOE REPAIR

IN  MERKEL

No surgery needed 
to reduce swelling 
of painful piles!

In  doctor’s tests, amazing new 
Stainless P iro  ia^tantlv relieved 
píleo’ torture! Gave Internal and 
ixternal relief — without surgery!
6 medically-proved Ingredients re
lieve pain.itching instantly! Reduce 
swelling. Pr-^mote healing. You sit.

L-ally-provi 
lin.Itching in s t a n t ly /  R e d u ce

v.-alk in comtort ! Only stainleaa pde 
remedy. SUinleaa Pazo9 Supposi
tories or (Ointment at druggists.

lou  •■•liai 
I, 3 oat *t 4 wtmra |* l 
1 •«•-••a« 4Mtr*«t. pa« ' 

1 - rial r*li«i Sariai tté 
> tkaw SiUicail dati !

r M4«ti

TELEVISION CROSSWORD

g t^ ^ e a ts -a jM g .e io  Hie 'jnoknxn  ̂pubUc.rr,
Ab liic )car iy..>6 begins, wc feti it is time once again to restate 

an important promise we have made in the past to .America’s motorists. i ,

GIANT MERCHANTS

( A;*H I’KIZK EVERY WEEK 
Deposit lint ries With

MERKEL DREG CO.
For D’diane Gas, Appliances 

and Tractor Conversions

We at C.nli make tliis promise to Amcrl<;a’s motorists. We will
not permit a single competitor— /«/, not a single one— io oHer a gasoline
su|)eriur lo our own sijj>erb No-Nox.

H. W. LEME.NS
1029 NORTH SECOND

PHONE 169
USE COSDEN PRODUCTS

W.ASHING — GREASING 

WE HAVE BATTERY QLTCK-CHARGE 

I , H IGHW AY M  WEST

C O S D E N  S T A T I O N
WE BUY OLD RAGS

t ?

»
W «  will pay 5c a  
n c %  r a lU b k  f  
■ t Im  o r  w o o li.

for ckaa, cotto« 
aackiacry. No

THE MERKEL MAIL

It is our sincere belief that No-Xox is the finest gasoline on the 
market today, and no matter what others do or say, we will keep it 
the li!K‘ : _ „ ,  nmver, in performaiKe, in engine protection.

iins is not a boast, not a claim. It is a pledge lo you, the motoring
public a pledge backed by the resources—and the integrity__
of the Gulf ()U  Companies.

IV.

'means i o y f o u ^

In Ule Gull I’ledgc, you have our word dial you arc geltiug 
— not just a superior gasoline— but the jiiust product 
of its kind that is produced.

h is ouf way of assuring ypu^tVhenevcT or whercAcr you 
<!rive in to buy Gulf, you can buy with confidence.

m j
'i* 1.J c*.f. 5«

.■i
G. F . GURBi Distributor

lil OAK

■

■■

. ! . .  <4 • —•■a-

c
;
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Hunt’s Dollar Day
F O O D  S A L E
THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATU RDAY -  MONDAY -  TUESDAY

H U NTS

F rult Cocktail
H U N T S SLICED OR HALVES

Peaches

300 Size
4  for noo

No. 2Vz Can
3 for

1 Can FREE89«
H U NTSPurple Plums

H U NTS .

No. 21/2 Can
4 for $

HUNTS

FRUIT COCKTAIL-No. 21/2 Can-3  for $1 .00  BOYSENBERRIES ■ No. 2 Can 3 for 8 9 «
HUNTS

PEARS - - 50® Size 4 for $1.00 APRICOTS -  300 Size 5 for g .O O
H l’N T S  H IN T SPEARS -  No. 21,4 Can 3 for $1.00 PICKLES -  No. i'h Jar 3 for $1.00

WHITE SWAN

C O F F E E  
lb. - 87c

SNOWDRIFT c X h U P  -  14-oz. Bottle -  -  4 for $1.00 
3 lbs. can 69c „.Nrs

T O M A T O  J U lC E r  300 size, 9 for $1.00SUN SPUN

APPLE j e l l y
20-01. Dw. (;LASS

1 Can FREE CH ARMIN

H UNTS

25c
CRYSTAL

TOMATO JUICE - can -  3 for $1.00
1 Can FREE

H UNTS

APPLE JUICE
22-oz. Bottle

2 for -  4 5 c

TOMATO SAUCE - can -11 for $1.00

N A P K I N S
OUNT I

lOc
80 COUNT PKG.

1 Can FREE
H U N TS TENDER GREEN

P E A S -3 0 0 s iz e  -  -  -  5for $1.00
1 Can FREE

AU NT JEMI.MA

F L O U R
10 Ib. Bag. 7 9 c

H U NTSSPINACH -300size -  -  7for $1.00 F R O Z E N  F O O D S
I Can FREE

H UNTS SOLID PACK LIBBY'S

TOMATOES - 300 size - -  4 for $1.00 «NAIWE JUICE
1 Can FREE

H UNTS STEWED

TOMATOES -300size -  5for $1.00
1 < an FREE

HUNTS

M E A T S
Armour’s Star No. 1

sum) BACON 
fb.-39c

CHOICE DRESSED

F R Y E R S  Ib. - 39c
TENDER

CTO r o a s t  c h e e s e  ' -  - - - 2ib.box 89c
ii 'y -3 9 c

6-OZ. CAN

2for-35c
WELCH’S

NEW P O T A T O E S , 300 size-9 for $1.00
1 Can FREE

SUPREME

CRACKERS- - - - - - - f ib. box 25c
KRAFT ’S VELVEETA

FRESH “ A I.L  MEAT"

HAMBURGER 
tb. -  29c

FRUITS & VEGETABLE?
FRESH CRISP

CHOICE

BEEF RIBS
i b . - l9 c

NO. 1

SALT PORK 
ib.-25c

CARROTS - - - CeiioBag 10c
TEXAS

ORANGES -  ----- lb. 10c
YELLOW

O N IO N S - - - - - - - - - - - 2 lbs. for 15c
EAST TEXAS

YAMS -  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 8c
IDAHO R l ’SSET

SPUDS - - - - I0ib.bag 49c

GRAPE JUICE
6-OZ. (  AN

25c
LIBBY’S CHOPPED

S P I N A C H
2pbgs.-35c

LIBBY’S

CAlU.»Fi0WEii*;. '
Pkg.-25c

LIBBY’S

STRAWBERRIES
lO-OZ. PKG.

27c
CAPE ANN

FISH STIX
lO-OZ. PK(i.

35c.

Little Man, What Now? r :
CAUGHT in a storm without the proper protectioa 
. . .  just as he miRhl be if his insurance ian’t rcndj 
for that “ rainy day.”
Don’t let fire, windstorm, accident or other peril 
dunk you financially. Call on us for adequate in* 
surance today!

Boney Insurance Agency
PHONE 21 

143 Edwards Street 
Old SUte Bank Bld^., Merkel 

Cmnautt Tour inaurane« Agant m
T m i Da Tour Daetar ar

TRADE WITH US ON

D O L L A R  D A Y
WHERE YOU FIND THE

DRUG SUPPLIES YOU NEED
NORWICH RUBBINGGLEEM

TOOTHPASTE
REG. S3c Each

2 for -  6 9 c

ALCOHOL
REG. 49c 

P IN T  SIZE

19c
ASPIRIN -100 bottle— - 25c
COLGATE BOTH FOR

79c Tooth Brush, 47t Tooth Paste 3 9 c
HEY KIDS —  GET TOUR

KITES - - - lOc
WE HAVE YOUR FAVORITE MAGAZINES

MACS CITY DRUG

Wilson’s Food Store
FORMERLY CAMP BELL GRO. A  MKT.

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE PHONE 173 WE DEUTER

B A B Y  C H I C K S
Our White Lejfhorn and Hybrids from 300 e}rK>5 .strains 
will make you money. White Rock. Barred Rock,

I Brown l.ejrhorns. B. B. Poults and Rhode Island Red. 
i (Genuine Tex-Lines. The price is attractive.

JAMISON HATCHERY
Phile 3145 Sweetwater

SHv/P M tllK a  TUESDAY

D O L L A R  D A Y
MEN’S

Shock Proof -  Water Proof
W A T C H E S

17-Jewels
$19.95

WILSON JEWELRY
t

i'

I
V,
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le  Me .̂kel Mail, 
'.7, 1956)
OK TKXAS 

any ('onstabir 
Texas —

|(*ieby commanded to 
llublished, ONCE, not 

lien days before the re- 
thereof, exclusive of 

i l l  date of publication, m a news 
paper printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
« f  which the herein below fol- 
iMring is a true copy — (but if 
diMre be no newspaper so print- 
wtf in said county, then that you 
eaiue the said citation to be post
e d  for at least TEN days before 
tke return term thereof as requir
ed  hy law )

C ITATIO N  BY P I BLICATION
T i r c  STATE OF TEXAS

TO A LL  PERSONSI INTER
ESTED IN THE ESTATE OF 
LatUe Moore, Non Compos Men- 
Aa, No. 4669, County Court. Tay
lor County, Texas. Mrs. L. B.

BILL SAYS:
Cet ready to put vour (tar- 
den or yard in fine shape 
for Sprinit Wt* are now 
eqoipped to supply all of the 
home gardener s needs.
Tliis Spring we have a full 
lioe of Nursery stock with 
plants suited for this climate. 
Y'odTI find tioodyear rubber 
garden hose in .50 foot length 
and a complete line of True- 
Temper lightweight garden 
t o o l s  including rakes, hoes 
Iwdge clippers and other 
items.
H e  have Rain King and Nel 
aon sprinklers. and a full 
line of Spring bulbs which 
are ready for planting now 
Select your dalias. gladiolas. 
calJa lilies and fancy leaf 
raladiums from our complete
S t o c k s .
Y'ou'II find all kinds of in 
•eeticides. plant foods, peat
moss. weed killer and plenty 
o f grass and flower seed 
When you're down town, 
drop in and visit with us — 
Let us help you plan your 
yard this Spring.

BELL’S .. 
GARDEN SHOP

Potts, Guardian in the above 
numbered and entitled estate, fil
ed on the 191h day of January, 
1956 her verified account for fi 
nal settlement of said estate and 
requests that said estate be set 
tied and closed, and .said appli
cant be discharged from her 
trust.

Said application will be heard 
and acted on by said Court at 10 
o'clock .A .M on the first Monday 
next after the expiration of ten 
days from date of publication of 
this citation, the same being the 
27 day of February, 1956, at 
the Couty Courthouse in .Abi
lene, Texas.

.All persons interested in said 
estate are hereby cited to appear 
before said Honorable Court at 
said above mentioned time and 
place by filing a written answer 
contesting s u c h  application 
should they desire to do so.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di

rects.
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 

A M ) SEAL OF SAID COURT at 
office in .Abilene, Texas, this the 
8th day of February .A.D, 1956. 
(SE AL )

Mrs. Chester Hutcheson 
• Clerk of the County Court, 

Taylor County, Texas.
By Inez Williams, Deputy.

Mrs. Fred Sandusky of Dumas, 
Texas is guest this week in the ; 
home of Mrs. T. F. Hams.

Rumor from the Senior Class 
IS that .Aunt .Minnie is coming to 
town. Watch your Mail.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of F. L. Keener 

acknowledge with greatful appre
ciation all the kind expression of 
sympathy showed us during the 
death of uur loving husband and 
father of Mrs. F. L. Kenner and 
Roy.

■Mr. and Mrs. Tom Keener 
Mr. and Mrs. Wood Keener 
Mr. and Mrs. R B. Jones 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reynolds

BE IN MERKEL NEXT T l ESDAY

D O L L A R  D A Y
I.ucien Lel.ong: — S.OO size

Indiscreet Cologne- - - - - - - $1.98
plus tax

-  -  -  49c
PARKER “51” 
Fountain Pen

ReR. $1.3.50

1(MM)< — Reir. T9c

BAVER ASPIRIN

T O N I
HOME PERMANENT

99c
plas tax $7.95

MODERN 
B EA U n  

* SHOP
It's the eat tnai maRes the 
hair pretty, .so why not ■ 
F«or-W av Cut today?

SHOP CARE . . .  18 
MiOFESSIONAI, CARE . . .

Mrs. Dent Gibson 
< Mrs. Clarence Perry

Operators

Phene 201 for appointmente 

la rear of Merkel Drug

J & J — 29c Size

B.4BY POWDER -  

DOESKIN TISSUES
Dr. West — Reg. 59c

TOOTH BRUSH -
CREST —  69c Size

TOOTHPASTE -

-  19c
-  49c

-  33c

-  49c

.4T BRAGG’S . . . . ONt D.4Y ONLY

D O L L A R  D A Y
O SPOT SPECIAL

You'll live in and love these new lovely Spring: 
Dresses by Famous Name Kay Whitney. Styled 
and to fit well. Beautiful sprint; colors in broad
cloth. gfini^ham and seersucker. Sizes 10-41, 14'/j- 
24‘x.

R E G ILA R

$5.95
ONE DAY

Only 3 .9 9

LADIES
Receiving: new styles and colors each day in flats, 

wedges, low heel and hi-heels.

Easter comes early —  April 1st. Shop now for choice selectiotM , , , 

coats. Baits, dresses, skirts, blouses . . .  by nationally advertised lines 
. . . such as Ike Clark, Julia Clark. Bobbie Brooks, Nelly Don, Youth 

More, Reich —  Hata by Bel*Mar and Jan Leslie.

Joot arrived a beautifal line of Swim Suits by Gantner of California 

Sporirraar, Coordhiatea, Italiaa and Linen and Oriental Fashion Groups.

MERKEL  D R U G  CO.

There’s a harvest of real savings a t MELLINGER’S this DOLLAR DAY 
— Tuesday, February 21. Every ite m is a quality item. Shop early for 
best selections. Hundreds have lea rned that shopping at MELLINGER’S 
means great savings every day in the year.

ALL DOLLAR DAY PURCHASES MUST BE FOR CASH
MEN’S

Dress Slacks
•1 let of fine quxlitj' drrvs 
»lacks to close out! They are 
I'of floe rayon blends, and pari 
wools; and every one is a de 
sirable pattern. The sizes are 
*broken. but we are sure we 
can fit you. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY IN LY

$3.99 per pair
(no alterations at sale price) 

MEN'S

Sport Shirt
SPECIAL

Frankly, we don't have many 
long-sleeve sport shirts left; 
but you ran have your choice 
of our entire stock of them at 
the low-low price of ONLY

$i49 each

MEN’S

Gabernero Shirts
H’e are sure you know the fine 
quality of these “ .ARROW" 
shirts. They're made of wash
able rayon gabardine and are 

'available in all sleeve lengths 
.and an assortment of colors. 
A regular $5.95 value. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$3.99
MEN'S

Dress Shirts
These are quality broadcloth 
shirts. Some are solid colors; 
others are neat stripes, and 
others figured. They are all 
fast colors and sanforixed 
shrunk. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

$1.99
BOYS’ LONG SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
These are shirts bv "TOM 
S A W YE R ’ and ’CAMPUS". 
Our stock is very broken, but 
you will find a selection of 
knits, cotton broadcloths, ray
on blends, and corduroys. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

U2 price
MEN'S

Shorts & Vests
The vests are of fully combed 
cotton with reinforced Nylon 
ne<ks and arm-holes, and pan
el ribbed. Full cut, extra long, 
and sizes J4 (o 46.
Vour choice of either knitted 
briefs with elastic hands and 
cellophane wrapped: and fast 
color and sanforized shrunk 
broadcloth shorts with either 
gripper fronts or "boxer" sty
les. Sizes 28 to 46. FOR DOL
LAR d a y  ONLY

2 for $1.00
MEN'S AND BOYS '

Sport Socks
New and attractive Spring pat
terns in sport socks. Every pair 
is all cotton and durene knit. 
A regular 50c per pair value. 
Sizes: 10 to 13. FOR DOLI.AR 
DAY ONLY

3 pairs for $1.00
“ D IC K IE ”

Work Clothes
For outstanding quality in fab- 
rir. fit. and appearance al
ways insist on “ DICKIES.'I 
They are made of fast color 
and sanforized 8.2-ounce Army 
Cloth fabric and are available 
in either Postman Grey or Sun
tan shades. Remember, both 
the trousers and shirts are per
fect matches and ore avail
able in all sixes. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

$2i)8

Western Shirts
Y'ou have your choice of 1 big 
lot. Each one is an attractive 
pattern and superbly tailored 
hy H BAR C. Practically all 

I sizes are available. FOR DOL- 
; LAR DAY ONLY

$3.50 each

Cotton Batts
12-pound roil of fully bleached 

quality cotton hatts. FOR DOL

LAR DAY ONLY

; $1.19 per roll

CHENILLE

Bedspreads
This is one of our finest vai
nes! A double-bed sixe, a wide 
assortment of wanted colors, 
and fringed edges. They have 
lota of chenille, too. FOR DOL
LAR  DAY ONLY

$3.^ each
COLORED

Brown Domestic Bed Sheets
MATCHING

• Work Suits
For quality at a low price, 
here’s a real serviceable work 
suit. The trousers are made 
of 8.2 ounce Suntan color 
.\rmy Cloth fabric, with zipper 
fly, large belt loops, and made 
to fit. The shirts are exact 
matches. .All sizes available 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$5.00 per suit
MEN’S and BOYS'

Jackets
Have yonr choice of 1 long 
rack. Anything we have in 
stock (and there's practically 
all sizes now) to go at ONLY

1-3 off

4-yard weight. 36 inches wide, 

and a smooth quality. FOR 

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

5 yards for $1.00
I
1
I

Cannon Towels
I

Size 20"x40" “Cannon" towels! 

in a nice assortment of pastel I 

colors. F'OR DOLLAR DAY I 
ONLY

I

3 for $1.00
Wash cloths to match these 

Cannon towels for ONLY

10 for $1.00

MEN’S FUR F E T  HATS
Men, here's the bat yon have been waiting for! Lots 
of new Spring shades and blocks have just arrived. Re
member, these hats are genuine fur felts which are 
made by the Nation's foremost hat manufacturer. Sorry, 
we can't tell you who. Colors; Light Tan. Medium 
Brown. Star Grey, and Silver Belly. Styles; Open Road 
and Whippet. Sizes: 6 5/8 to 7'z. -A real value! FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$5.95

OUR SHOE SPECI.4L*

•About 200 pairs of rarefully selected styles which must 
be sold. Every pair is a good style, and there is a good 
assortment of colors. They are all smooth leathers and 
can be worn throughout the coming Season. Sizes avail
able: 5 to 9; .A.A and R. Values to S8.93. You will want 
several pairs at such a price. FOR DOI.LAR D.VY' ONI.A’

$2,98 per p a ir ..

ALL NYLON SLIPS
Y'our choice of 1 lot of 100*Y NA'LON slips for Ladies 
in all the wanted shades and all sizes. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY 

. »

LADIES’ NYLON HOSIERY
Y’ es, these are 51-Gauge sheer N'YIA)N hosiery by one 
of the leading manufacturers. Every pair is a new 
Spring shade. A ll sizes to select from. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

$1.00 per pair

, PER GARMENT
Type I Army Cloth shirts A 
»an U  by “DICKIES” in Snntan 
color only for

$3.98
PER GARMENT

A wide assortment of double- 
*bed size > pastel shades bed 
sheets. Each pair is cellophane 
wrapped. F'OR DOLI.AR DAY 
ONLY

^.00 per pair
Pillow cases to match these 
pastel bed sheets ONLY

$1.25 per pair 
Dish Towels

A nice size, fine absorbent 
quality, and attractive patterns. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

4 for $1.00
i

GARZA

Bed Sheets
Garza products are tops in 
quality. These are also donbic 
^ d  size, seamless, snowy 
white, and cellophane wrapped. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$3.50 per pair
How rases to match the 
rza sheets ONLY

98c per pair
Diapers

•27"x2V’ packaged Bridseye 
diapers. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
O N LY

$1.79 per doz. 
Printed Percale

.A good count and nice quality 
36-inch printed percale. Every 
piece is a new .Spring arrival. 
FOR DOLI.AR DAY ONLY

4 yds. for $1.00 

Comal Ginghams
Thi.s selection is 45-inches wide 
— fully mercerized and san
forized, as well as fast colors. 
Never such a colorful selection 
of ginghams. FOR DOI.LAR 
DAY ONLY

65c per yard 
Blue Jeans

Everyone relies oiv “ LONG
HORN" jeans for f^ jM d  long 
wear. They are m iW  of 8- 
'ounce sanforized blue denim 
and are available in all sizes. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY 

SIZES 2 to 10

$1.79 per pair
SIZES 11 to 14

$1.98 per pair
A LL LADIES SIZES

$2.79 per pair
Final Close-Out
All Ladies' sweaters in stoeh 
must be closed out. FOR DOL
LAR DAY ONLY

Vz price
LADIES’ CAN-CAN

Petticoats
A crisp, new selection consist
ing of all the most-wanted 
shades has been received. A ll 
sizes are available. FOR DOLr 
LAR DAY ONLY

^ 7 9  each
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END TABLES
I »

 ̂ 1.69 each
S T A R B U C K  C O .

mw-
G e t the tire  

that com es on the  
f in e st  1 9 5 6  c a rs !

TUBEUESS
0«Lwx* Swp«r-€wshion by

G O O D Y E A R
Mt* your protont whooU — No  

^  . oxtros to buyl

You grt better pimctiire protection, 

better b low ou t protection , and 

better perform ance. Sw itch  to 

C^NxIyear Tuln'less totlay —  black 

or white sidewalls.

M 0« R O m  IID i ON 600DYEAI THIS THAN ON ANY OTHQ KINO

PALMER MOTOR CO.

SriTH NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Farley and 

family of Merkel visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brown, Sunday.

• *  *  1
Mr. and Mrs. Babe Taipley had 

as guests, Mrs. W. C. Gregory of 
Merkel and Mr. and Mrs. Jackson
Gregory of Colorado City,

• • *

Barbara Gilmore spent .Sunday
with Mary Dunagin.

*  *  •

Clark SuUey of Lubbock spent 
the weekend with his mother, 
.Mrs. Fred Dunagin. He attends 
Texas Tech.

• • •
Rev. and Mrs. Jessie Swindell 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
IM . E. West. Linda and Frostie 
W'inters spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. West.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Swartz of Abilene 

visited with their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Evans.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Walters 

of Haskell spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mashburn.

• • •
Mrs. C. B. Rust was hostess to 

her Junior Class Monday night
for a Valentine parly.

« • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. M Loflin vis

ited in Hamlin Sunday with Mr. 
Loflins sister, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Kirkland.

• 6 «
Mr. and Mrs. J. B Harris and 

f.imily spent Sunday with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Billy Ray Browning.

R E V I V A L
NEW LIVE OAK

BAPTIST CHURCH
El Paso .St., Merkel

Feb. 19 to 26

FOR NEW AND USED P A R T «-  
try us, chances are we have 

them. Also guaranteed car re
pairs. We buy junk cars, meUil 
and anything of value. MER 
KEL WRECKING CO. 502 N. 
Kent. 49—

( n ! \ t S v  ) l l  l l  I Í  ' I I j )  R  ' l l  ■) » S i l  s (

PREACHER

RIDERS W ANTED to Abilene. 
Leave Merkel 7:30 a m. .Monday 
through Friday. Return 5:30 p. 
m. Saturday 6 45 — 12:30 — El
mer Sandusky, route 4, Merkel, 
Phone 9014R1. 49-ltc.

• • •
FOR SALE—  Used upright piano. 

Phone 9060W1. 49^1tp.
• • •

24 MONTH BATTERIES, Ford 
and Chevrolet, $9.88. exchange. 

Through Dollar Day W'hite Au
to Store. 49-ltc.

• • •
MILCH COW FOR SALE. — See 

Buster Hester, 818 Rose St.
49-ltp.

• • •
FOR LEASE — 160 acres, nice 

5-room rock home, good fences 
and other improvements. Dow
dy and Toombs. 49-tfc.

I

REV. A. A. W ATSON 

SERVICES:
Prayer Meeting ....... 7 p m.
Evalgelistic Hour 7:30 p.m. 
REV. DAN COZART, Pastor 

Music by
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Meeks

THE MERKEL MAIL
MERKEL. TEXAS 
916 N. Second St.

W. W. (BUlj FRYE,
Editor and Publisber 

FRANCES MAY FRYE 
Business Manager 
ROBERT FRYE 

Advertising Manager 
Published Every FrMay Momini

tar. rtsatWne or rrootaUoo •* tm . Ulta rr corporotlH «rhiafe mma 
ta Ota eeiiiwta m TBB lOOuB

MAT. wn br gSsdlr erri—tad

FOR RENT
MY PLACE FOR SALE OR 

LEASE, 131 acres. One Mile 
west of Blair. Mrs. Jobs Meeks. 
205 Runnels. 447-3tp.

P
CLASSIFIED 

FIRST ISSUE. P w  I f « .  
MINIMUM . firat l M e \  
OTHER ISSUES, Par Ward 
MINIMUM. aecMd Ih m  . . .  / 
TRANSIBT lA T B , Par Ward

THESE RATES APPLY TO ONLY  
LOCALLY OWNED FIEIM.
ALL CLASSIFIEDS AEÉ Ci 
25c SBRTICB CHAMGB 
SILU N G  THOSE W ltHOUT A  
EBCULAR MONTHLY ACCOUNT 

CUaatfieda adU be aecafUd bp 
IclephaM, bat paymant b m I  be 
oude befara pebHoMae.

NO nCB MASONS 
Stated meaning of 
kel lodga Na. 710, KJt.h 
A. M. Sat, Feb. 25 tb

7 ^  p.m. Ail neiabara era erg* 
td to attend. Visiting bretbern car« 
^ally invRad.

i. B. Maabbitm. W. M. 
C. B. Bust SecreUry.

R. B Horton of Abilene was a 
breakfast guest of his mother, 
Mrs. Hugh Campbell, Wednesday. 
Mrs. May Williams of .Abilene 
was also a visitor in the home of 
M.s. Hugh Campbell.

BISTER 
SIGN WORKS 
Neon Signs

FOR BETTER SIGNS 
AT LOWER PRICES 

PHONE 4-5961 
.1602 Pine Abilene

SCOTCHLITE SIGNS 
A LL  KINDS PAINTED

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. White and 
family from Pearsall, Texas spent 
last weekend with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lecil White.

You Can’t Beat 
BAR-NOTHING
C A F E
Truck Stop

FORMERLY PO PO CAFE 
OPEN U N T IL  1 A.M.

UUNDRY
Wet Wash
Rough Dry 

Pick Up
And Delivery

We offer you the best service 
and the highest quality work. 

W’e will appreciate your 
business 

PHONE 231

Deluxe Laundry
GEO. A. W’EST, Ownerr

(L ^ L L

NURSERY SCHOOL 
For Information 

376R
PUG’S NURSERY

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom house, 
unfurnished. E. B. Barnes, 402 
Ash. Phone 51w._________48-3tp. | y o  CLEAN HOUSE or

buy new clothes. Leave the 
baby at 9th and Rose. Pug's 
Nursery. 49-ltc

DOWNSTAIRS APARTM ENT for 
rent, also rooms by day or
week, Merkel Hotel. 45-tfc. _____ _________________________

62 ACRES 1 MILE WEST MER- REPOSSE^ED J V  i. we have
two Emerson Console 21-inch, 
only a few months old, take up 
the past due payments and

KEL and 6 acres in town for 
rent. The Boring Estate, 1515 
Winona, Tyler, Texas. 48-4tp

FOR RENT — Bedroom with twin 
beds, 2 gentlenten preferred. 
404 Yucca or Phone 97w. 4B2tc

HELP W.ANTED
HF.LP^ W ANTED A young man 

' who wishes to team the lum i 
ber business. Good opportunity 

, for future. Paid vacation, etc .' 
I Burton Lingo Co.. Merkel, Tex-1 
j as. 48 t̂fc.

pay the balance monthly. Bad
ger Chevrolet. 40-tfc.

TV S E R V I C E
I

\ We Service All Makes. Next Time

I P H O N E  193
DUDLEY ELECTRIC

Now you con get up to

McCue’s Co.
Cold Capsules 

Time tested for 30 
years. Don’t over
load with antibio
tics. Money refund
ed if not satisfac
tory.

City Drug

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE 
The chirk that is tops in 
Livability, l.ayability 
and Feed Efficiency. 

WlI>iON POULTRY FARM 
& HATCHERY 

CLYDE TEXAS

Y O U  FA V O tlTE  
MAGAZINES 

Always at
MAC'S CITY DRUG

IF YOU HAVE land for sale 
see us. We have buyers We 
will appreciate leasing your 
land for oil.

We have two or three other 
places to lease for farmlug 
and grazing.

Call us for any kind of real 
estate needs or oil leases and 
royalties.

DOWDY & TOOMBS

No surgery needed 
to reduce swelling 
of painful piles!

In  doctor's tests, amazing new 
Stainless Pazo instantly relieved 
piles' torture! Gave internal and 
external relief — without surgery'! 
6 mcdically-provcd InKredients re
lieve pain.Uching instantly’ Reduce 
swelling. Promote healing. You sit, 
walk in comfort! Only stainless pile 
remedy. Stainless PazoV Supposi
tories or Oimment at drugglsfe.

Shaving  Is S licker — 
B lade Changing Q u icker

^Gillette
B L U E  B L A D E S
IN HANDY DISPiNSEK

with

- „ „ f  Í Í .  'i c a i i e r  ^

in a F0 R D V 8
GEORGE • >

Here’s a big 312 cubic inch powerhouse writh the moet displacement in the low-price field.
Most torque, too. For you that means the greatest response—quickest getaway, swrifteet 
paaaing power. Teamed with Fordomatic in wpy Fairlane or Station Wagon model, this 226-h.p. :
Thunderbird Special V>8 is the silkiest, quietest, thrillingest engine you have ever commanded.
It givea you more "go”  for your dough—and you can order H nowl Come in and see ue today. *  '

■̂1

You can order it nowl Get more Go for your dough I
)

JOHN McKINZE MOTORS
^RIAT TV, »ORD THIATRIr  , g;36 P. M. THURSDAYS KRBC-TY

W^ASHINGTON/
The difiiculties and dangers that beset him 

in the days of the Revolution would have 
quickly beaten a lesser m an-yet he fo u ^ t  

on daundessly, to final viaory. J T  
His life will always be an inspiratioo 

to the country be so nobly hrfpcd 
to establish at a.frcc oatiook/^

FanMn m6 NHcharis NalioMl Biok
• f O  OLD E lM A E U

M — ib w  ffiiiiT il Depoait In— raate  C e rp tn lh w

WATER W ELL draUng and sur
face pipe set. Higgins A  Mslone. 
Box 207, Merkel. Phone 20.

JACK .AND JILL Play School, 
by hour, day, week or month. 
704 Locust, Mrs. Ford Smith, 
Jr. 49-tfc.

I BATTERY CH.ARGE. Only 29c at 
WHITE AUTO STORE 49-tfc.

FOR SALE
HOUSES FOR SALE —  FHA 

loans, from $8.000 to $12,000. 
Batb and bath sad one half. 
Easy tarms, low down payments. 
Contact H. O. Boney, General 
•Manager, Merkel Development 
Qy. 42-tfs.

47 tff

FOR SALE — Butane and pro
pane gas. Phone 9025M1. Oddie 
Jones. Merkel. 484tp.

HOUSE FOR SALE in Trent, 
three rooms and bath, new lino
leum and wallpaper throughout 
the house. Must sell. $2,700. 
Call 2-2232 lYent after 5 p.m.

BUNbL'fe* HIGEAR FOR SALE* 
David 'Tarpley, 6 cents bundle.

46-2tp.
FOR SALE— My six room house 

on Oak Street Three lota, two 
baths, windmill, cellar, bam, 
garage House may be arrang
ed into a duplex or private 
kindergaiten. Possession June 
1. C. A Farley 812 Oak Street. 
PhPone 192J. 44-tfc.

YOU STILL HAVE A CHANCE 
to win $10 in cash by guessing 
the closest time the clock will 
stop . but time is getting 
shorter Come in and guess to
day West Company. 47-3tc.

, EXpf!r t  " e l e c t r ic a l  A PPLL
•■XNCE repairing, .AH work 
guaranteed HU days.. Free pick
up and delivery after 5 p.m. 
Call 297w. Nite Owl Appliance 
.Service Bill Brazzil. 47-tfc

FOR S.AI.E - ■ Deep Freeze, re
possessed, 12-foot, nerfect con
dition $17.=), WHITE AUTO 
.STORE 4ft-tfc.

THERE'S (¿OLD 
In Those Old Teeth 

We Buy .All Kinds Old Gold, just 
send it to us. Bonded. Payment 
for exact weight. Complete satis
faction Write for details, or mail 
jewelry, teetlr watches, anytbiltg 
that has goltr^'^

JULIUS COX
Swath west'a Largest Gold Digger 

315 Main, Clovis, N. M.

FOR SALE — Two automatic 
clothes washers: like-nu. Push
button Kenmore or brand-nu 
Bendix. Also portable sewing 
machine. Mrs. Louis Butman, 
Route 4. .Nubia 4184. 49 ..

R O O F I N G

LYDMX • BOOKS
Room 00.

f
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THE
•ÜNYON

i|* TOM Kl N>OM
wen* shaking

j Sunday at Pionetr Church like 
; they were glad to see each other 
I Maybe it was because they had 
j been snowed in and had not seen 
I anyone for a while. Well it just 
• makes everyone feel better to go 

hands to church and shake hands with

SHOP VIERKEL TUESDAY

D O L L A R  D A Y

each other anyway. The young 
people's program Sunday night 
was well attended, 
was well attended and enjoyed 
by everyone very much.

• • «
' The fa.meis are beginning to 
warm up then tractors this week. 
;:etting ready ti plow the and for 
the .M) crop, with hopes that it
will be a good one.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. F'. R Pemerc re

ported that the snow was fine 
at their ranch and it would make 
winter we«*ds start growing, 
which make grazing for their

CHEM l.LE Res. 4.98

BED SPREADS - - 2.97
M ETAL

LAW N RAKES — 77c

goats.
• • •

Joe Swinney bought 80 head of 
ewes this year, his first sheep to 
ever own He has already marked 
up a 115 per cent lamb crop. The 
sheep boys will have to do prêt
ty good to beat that record 

• • •
John Oliver has stacked all the 

feed he needs on his place and

Part of the trailer is gone. If 
anyone sees an angus bull with 
Clemmer’s brand and part of a 
trailer on him' contact R. E. 
Clemmer or Tom Russom.

# •
Many farm families enjoyed 

the panel discussion over KRBC- 
TV Sunday afternoon, on the 
farm program The questions ask
ed were very familiar and the 
answers were pust as varied. Ten 
different farmers would have just 
as many answers. But up the Can
yon g’rass planting is a favorite 
program because much of our 
area leans to livestock raising. 
The farmers are saying if we can 
raise a $.50 00 calf that's as good 
as anything else we could raise, 
and as in the past they will stay 
with the grazing program.

Friday, Fobuary 17, 1956

50 FT. PI.ASTIF

GARDEN HOSE -1.77
IS selling what is left 
field.

in the

6.00x16 Both For

TIRE & TUBE tor ic 1495
PL l'S  TAX AND RE i APPABLE TIRE 

THESE v a l i  ES IC(K)I) ONLY TURT $ DAY

WHITE AUTO STORE

R E. Clemmer, stockman in the 
Canyon, bought an Angus bull 
from the Rhodes The bull was 
pretty salty so Clemmer just 
branded him in Russom's trailer 
and turned him out. I'p  until last 
night he had not seen the bull.

Mrs. Dee Grimes has returned 
after a two weeks visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Stuart Dean, and 
family, at Corpus Christi.

•  *  •

Mrs. Kenneth Dismuke and 
children, Debby .\nn and Towner, 
were weekend visitors with her 

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mc- 
, Donald. • « •

Mr and Mrs. B. T. Collins of 
I Weatherford, Texas spent the 
weekend with her sister, Mr. and 

! Mrs. W .\. Stockbridge.

DOLLAR
DAY

S P E C I A L
JOHN McKLNZIE MOTORS

.\l THORIZED FORD DEALER

Hurry right down to Joyces where your DOLL.\R 

reallv buys something. Don’ t forget to shop in 

MERKEL next Tuesday.

ONE CROUP HOLEPROOF — 51 Gauge, 15 Denier

HOSIERY---- S1.00 pr
ONE GROUP —  Specially Priced

BLOUSES - - for S3.95
Obc Group Spring and Summer Specially Priced

FABRICS- - -ior69c yd.
D0LL.\R D.4Y IS TLESD.4Y

J O Y C E ’ S
WHERE YOU’LL FIND THE FABRIC YOU W ANT

R E L I N E
B R A K E S

COMPLETE
$8.00

W'e are happy to an
nounce employment of 
Clyde Bunch, veteran 
mechanical expert, iti our 
service department.

MAJOR
M O T O R
T U N E U P
NO PARTS INCLUDED

$4.50
Consists of overhaul car* 
b u r a t o r ,  distributor, 
clean and set sparkplugs, 
check fuel pump, adjust 
fan belt, valves and ser
vice air cleaner, and set 
voltage regulator if nec
essary.

THIS OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 1

JOHN McKINZIE MOTORS
YOUR FORD DEALER

Get a
record - breaki ng’

run  for voiir
«

m oney !

Only Chevrolet puts you in charge of the dynomite action and 
sure-Aro honcMing qualities it takes to break the Pikes Peak 
record! Better try It before you buy ony cor at a ^  price.
Almost everybody likes a real road car. And nowadays you 
no longer have to pay a king’s ransom to own one. They’re 
going at Chevrolet prices! For the new Chevrolet is one of the 
few truly great road cars being built today!

It has to be to hold the stock car 
record for the Pikes Peak climb. It 
ha-s to have cannonball accelera
tion horsepjower now ranges up to

and nailed-down stability on0*7̂ I .

r turn.s —plus lots of other hvilt-in 
qualities that make for more driv
ing pleasure and safety on the 
road. Come on in and try a record- 
breaking Chevrolet!

A
\

James H.Chaneÿ 
Chiropractor

PHONE 18
211 Oak St. —  iMerkel

Higgins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

icetyloBc and Clertrir Welding 
Completely Equipped 
Come to Vs With Tonr 
Machinery Troublea 

Phone 91 MEAKEL

Tho Bol Air Sport Sodan—one of 19 now Chovrolot beauties. All hov# diractionol signols os standard equipment. ^

B A D G E R  C H E V R O L E T  CO.

A N N ’S
Regular 7i0 

PERMANENTS
5.00

DOLLAR DAY 
Only

PRINCESS NYLA 
COSMETICS..
A N N ’S

BEAUTY SHOP

Thl« announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a 
solicitation of an offer to buy any of these securities. 
The offering is made only by the Prospectus.

New Issue January 31,1956 
1,000,000 Shares

SEABOARD OIL AND GAS COMPANY
Common Stock 

(Par Value M.OO Per Share)

Price $3.00 Per Share

Copies of the prospectus may be obtained from such 
o f the undersigned as may legally offer these securities 
in Texas.

Offered to Bona Fide Residents of Texas only

.Austin Securities Co., Inc.

1803 - .34th St.

Lubbock, Texas

I am a bona fide re.siden( of Texas and request 
a pt^pectus on Seaboard Oil and Gas Company 
Slock. *

m

Name . . .  ..........  .____  _

.Address 

('itay .............. Zone . . .  State

PHONE 261

« â f  J ie / ie f o f

PAIN
C m * » a IN C  •< h E A D A C h I .  N C U N A L*  
C IA . N C U H IT IC  M .th C T A N C A C K  T A C -  
L C T C c r e O W D C N C  C T A N C A C K .*  
AM •  * * «  .- • r * A .* A I  r*rM w lA . . - C T A N * 
•  A C K  * * M k .* * *  u » * ' * l  M M i.ca ilr  
ASIA r * l .* v * r «  ,A t*  AA* * M r  ( *  4 a m
.  . . TAa  » * é »4  tKACti«*AAM  aT <Ka*A 
M U L T IP L C  <A(rA4i*AU k r . - t *  <M<Ar, Ai*rA 
CAlAAlAI* r« I.M . * M .A | AAa.Allr Aa 4 Ma a .aa  
WAaAII)i M *A«<AAA|r.*t ■ ■ •

T a*« C T A N I A C K  
A c a ia a I  A a ), 
erAAAratiAA 
V a u 'v a  C v t r  

U aaC

HOME REPAIR LOANS
FHA TITLE  I

NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 MONTHS TO PAY

Add that extra Bedroom —  Bath —  Garage —  

New Roof —  Storm Cellar —  Repaint —  Side

walks — Fences and etc.

C ALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

BURTON - LINGO COMPANY
PHONE 74

,,,xvith ail Electric Diyer
eveiyday is a good diying day.

No mofo woofhor werrios. Cold, rain, snow, h«it, 

or wind maliF no difference to the woman with an 

electric clothes drjer She can do her whole laundry 

automatically -  whatever the weather.

All-woothor drying . . .  tloctricolly. You can have

fluffy, sweet-smelling, dry clothes in a matter of min, 

utes without sun-fading or wind-whipping, and with

out back-breaking lifting and stretching.

Low-cost drying. Drying with k^^cost electricity is 

economical... it cosU only a fsA^^nnios to dry c 

complete load of laundry.

your Ooofor or coll WTU soon . . .  so 
you, too, moy stori onjoying tho ploosttro 

end (onvonionco of oloctrie clolfios drying.

Bf Modern «

Live Electrically

I
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i
UNCLE SAM needs yourg men for his peacetirre 

Army of Reservish, YO UN G MEN need what Unc*' 
. , Sam has to offer.

Strong nations seldom are attacked. It is on'y wr.er. 
a nation becomes weak, when its military stronrfh is at a lew ebb . . .

when its men are untrained for battle . . . that an enemy strikes. 
To keep peace —  keep strong. For a nation to maintain military rriight 

it must have a large, well-trained Ready Reserve — well versed in the 
latest in military know how and equipment.

It is up to the young men of America to provide 
this manpower. Under the Reserve Forces 

Act of 1955 American youth may continue in 
school with a minimum of in4erruptIon, while 

serving in the U.S. Army Reserve. ^
Investigate. C s^ a c t your nearest U.S. Army 

Reserve Unit.

k
SEE US

FOR
RADIO and

SERVICE 
r Chevrolet

TV
Badge

General 
Line of

Insurance
CYRUS PEE

(Published in The Merkel Mail, 
Februarj’ 10, 17, 24, March 2) 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
with the State of Texao — 
GREETING:

Veu are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week -or four consecutive weeks, 
the f:r:.t publication to be at least 
twenty-eisht days before the re- 
turn ddy ch-r.ct, in a newspaper 
printed in T.iylor County. Tex
as. the ac< <i.n:>anyinK citation, oi

which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
CITATION BY PI BI.ICATION

THE STATF: o f  TEXAS
TO J. Robert Wilson if living, 

whose place of residence is un 
known to plaintiff, and if dead, 
the legal representatives of said 
named defendant, and the un
known heirs of said defendant; 
the legal representatives of the 
unknown heirs of said named de
fendant, if the unknown heirs of 
said named defendant are dead; 
the unknown heirs of the un
known heirs of said named de 
fendant are dead; Defendant 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of Tay
lor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A.M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 12th day of March A. 
D. lSfi6, to Plaintiffs Petition 
filed in raid court, on the 20th 
du.. of January 1) 1S56 in this 

I cause, numbered 2110dA on the 
I docket of said couit and styled 
' Bruce Pyeatt, Plaintiff. v>. J 
RoLiert Wilson, et al. Defendant.

•\ brief statement of the nature 
01 this suit is as follows, lo-wit: 
A suit in trespass to tiy title in 
solving Lot .No. One ( U, Block 
No. Fourteen (14), of the Con
tinuation of the Campus Addi
tion adjoining McMurry College, 
Abilene, Texas, an Addition to 
the City of Abilene, Taylor Coun
ty. Texas. SAVE AND EXCEPT 
a strip 140 feet long off the North 
side of said Lot varying in width 
from 8.4 feet on the west side to 
8.6 feet on the east side of said 
strip; the South boundary line of 
said strip of land being 40 feet 
from and parallel with the cen
ter line of State Highway No. 
158, and containing .027 acres of 
land more or less in this except
ed portion.
wherein defendants are claina- 
ing some interest in the above 
described property and thereby 
causing a cloud on the plaintiffs 
title, and wherein plaintiff claims 
title by virtue of the Statutes of 
limitation as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiffs Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date

IT NEVER FAILS
TESSlt, 1 CAN'T u n d e r s t a n d  

, VNHV NOU LET ^tARVEY
GO into That po o l  PARLOR o n  
The c o r n e r — t  t h in »< i t s  
Disg rac efu l  to r  h im  t o  .
ASSOCIATE WiTm SUCH RiF-RAFlJ

I »CNOvil, (VIA, B'JT HAOM^ 
loves  to  P lan  S i l u a r o S i —  
so I’W GOING TO BüV A 
TABLE TOR. HlN\ ANO HtÇ 
HtÛH C LASS  FRIENDO 

---- IT ’L L  VCEtP HIM AWAY
TCoM  t h o s e  t r a m p «] ^

"ThsMinSTB

Get Ä LOAD 
OF THE 

H iÛ H -C L # ^  
FR\CN05 HE’S GOT
■Pl a y i n g

WITH HIM—  
'too GUESSED
IT---- HE.
■PuT THE 
Pool ‘R'̂ Rlor

OUT OF
Business—

/V i.

of its issuance, it siiall be return 
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac 
cording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 26th 
day of Januarry A. D. 1956. 
(SE AL )

Attest: R. H. Ross. Clerk. 
42ndn District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Clayrene Long, Deputy.

(Publlsbad in ’The Merkel Mail 
Feb. 3, 10, 17, and 24)

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sherttf or any CoaaUble 
within the State of Texao —  
GREE'nNG:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks, the first publication to be 
at least twenty-eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County. 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein following is a 
tnie copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO; Samuel Blackwell, Defend
ant. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
\f.\NDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene. Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A.M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 12th day of .March A.D. 
1956, to Plaintiffs Petition filed 
in said court, on the 26th day of 
January .A.D 19^. in this cause, 
numbered 21.109-.A on the docket 
of said court and styled Willie 
Lee Blackwell, Plaintiff, vs. 
Samuel Blackwell, Defendant

.A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is aa follows to- 
witr

Plaintiff and Defendant were 
married on or about 1948 and 
lived together until on or,about 
January, 1950.

Plaintiff shows there is no com
munity property belonging to 
Plaintiff and Defendant, but that 
Plaintiff owns as her separate 
property Lots No's. 14 and 15,

Block I, Carver Addition to Haw 
City of Abilene, Taylor C oeel^ . 
Texas, she here prays that saiA 
property be set aside to ber aw 
her separate property. Th e*» 
were no children born of thin 
marriage.

Plaintiff sues for Divorce 
grounds of Cruel treatment aad 
desertion.

Issued and given under m f 
hand and seal of said court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 26th da^ 
of January A.D. 1956 
(SE AL)

Attest R H Ross, Clerk. 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Clayrene Long. Deptrty.

NU THE PUI 
OH STOMACH HPOT
Half-alive, heailachy. when eoaettpap 
tlon soun stomach? Black-DraeffS^ 
relieves constipation ooern i^ae. 
Helps sweeten aour stomach to*
Uuhw-StMadi SewiMW Vnfes tswiAOM

No harsh (rip in f Made from para 
ve*etab le  herbs. Thoroughljr
fently uncorks clogKod mte 
Inngs comforting relief in me 

Then life looks sunny again! 
Black-Draught today

•la F o K é r r  or Om alateS form . .  and 
*o« ta arie. r*n -*9 - t» à r  rs S M i. taW

aoun cniSnB?r*W
(Mttoo aod dupoaltsoo sat Bm ip at 
Draui ‘ "ausht Tber lava thu bona?

SouAwed tU/uiA
i I ? C A L L S  F O R  P L E N T Y  O F  V

H O T  W A T E R

STAU  C H IEF  4-DOOR C A T A L IN A The car tayi 0O and the price won't etop you!

E a s y  D o e s  I t - J M  Q n é Load ed !/
Try the mighty 227-H.P. Strato- 

Streak V-8 teamed with 
Strato-Flight Hydra-Matic!

Here’s all the go you’ll ever want for normal 
driving . . . with lota more where that came from 
whenever you need it!

Take it easy . . .  in seconds you’ll be sailing 
serenely along at the legal limit or leaving the 
steepest grade behind unnoticed . . . and always 
with that big “something extra’ ’ for safety!

You’re piloting America's most modem V-8! 
I t ’s the mightiest, highest-compresaion, highest-

torque power plant in Pontiac history ; ; ;  avail« 
able in 3 versions, 205 h.p., 227 h.p. and a blazing 
236 h.p.l

And its teammate, the new Strato-Flight Hydra- 
Matic* is just as advanced! 'R ub revolutionary 
automatic transmission gives you gears for crisp, 
positive action—sparkling response at any speed. 
And with those gears there’s an amazing new 
liquid-link coupling to make that flow o f power 
oil smooth!

It ’s loaded all right, with more glamour and go 
than you ever dreamed possible at a price so low.

Come on in and get the details. Whether you’rs 
talking performance or price, easy does it with this 
fabulous ’56 Pontiac! •a» <

You can actually buy a biy, glamorous Pontiac 860fo r  (m  
than you toould p a y  fo r  models of the low-priced three! PONTIAa
Palmer Motor Co.

. ,.and you geCit with a really modern
RUUD-ALCOA ALLOY

laundry-rated

. a u t o m a t i c  0 8 iS  

w a t e r  h e a t e r
Rsally hot wator — today people take more baths, 
showers, shampoo oftener. Wash more clothes, too, in 
modem automatic washers demanding piping-hot 160- 
degree water.

Roolly hot wator —  the hotter it is. the whiter the wash' 
You save on bleaches, soaps, agitator time.

Roolly hot wator —  it must be hot to make clothes 
really clean, tt^yniqaljy aafe.

Roolly hot water —  only a GAS water healer supplies 
,̂w-«r>K>ug|i to keep washers running continuously, and still 

easily meet all bathing and household needs.
Roolly hot wator—  only G AS  heats water 3 times 
faster yet costs so little! Gas water heaters take little 
space, install simply and are dependable.

The petfee* WIfe-Saver paituti la Sm 
G as ia— Sp is ao At wioatic Gas ClodMs Drytr.

what ALCOA AUOY
means to you

Ruud's long-life Alcoa Alloy took holds hot wotor 
sotoly at all tomporoturot, doiivors it crystal-door 
ond sporkling-cloon. Ygv'N novor got rusty, dis- 
colorod hot wotor from Ruud Alcoa Alloy . . .  soon 
at 180 dogroot.

1 RUUD has the DUO-TIMFI ito- aaattr far
elotk«$ wathar, éitkwaakar! I f f* iMifar far 
hath, ornerai aaa fmmeata —  hath from tka aam* 
tank/ Avaiiahlt at ahokt adàitionml coat.

N O W I  SPÉC IA L  
L O W  PMICSI

ÎI73“
i*r la«lallatl»w

O N L Y  S i  D O W N
36 MONTHS TO M Y

LONB STAR -4
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O D G E S Church Sunday and had lunch 
with the F loyd Finches

urwfx-vd McCoy had mm 
\ at !lenj]ncks Hospital 

She IS doinc fine
. . .  I

Randy OunniKan i> on the sick ! 
list sufferinj; from cold and sore 
throat

• • •
Mr. and Mrs Harold Reese and 

M>n of Eastland and Miss Willie 
Cox of Abilene spent Friday night 
and Saturday in the Maurice Cox 
home.

• • •
Mike Reese spent Friday mght 

with Leon Kelso
# • •

Mr and Mrs Harold Jones and 
son of Ballinger are visiting her 
parents, Mr and Mrs L. O. Hud
dleston.

• • •
Visiting the Norman Sloans

last week were Mrs. Florence
Spratling of Bell. CalifOimia, Mrs 
C E. Gregory and Mrs. Bill Scott 
of Hamlin.

Mr. and Mr». NV J Havey of || 
C.roseiienor spent the weekend 
with Mr aiid Mis. J K. Haniels.

Joe lioliiK-s Ji ot Tucson. Aru 
ona and Roy L. Holmes ot Phil 
lip», Texas, spent the wees end | 
with their sister, Mrs Florence] 
Berry,

MSMTIES
»

i  Nit .' ÍJ.» '  ^ ‘It TTTI ùJ llÌ»  J lJ l J

Nursery Opens
I would like to announce 
that I have opened a nnrsery 
at my home, and will keep 
rbiidren by day, night, or 
hour.
I have lived here all my life 
We have two children of our 
otsm. I wUI play with (hem. 
feed them, and lake them to 
the cellag,

MRS. LEO HARRIS 
»0* ROSE

5 BIG DOLLAR DAYS
PET MILK

THURSDAY - FRIDAY • SATURDAY 
.MONDAY and TUESDAY

FEBRUARY 
16 • 17 • 18 • 21 • 21

PUG’S NURSERY
Mr Durwood McCoy has resign |- 

ed as manager of Hodges Co-op I D  C  1,1 C  H f D  C  D  
Cm. Mr 1 B. Ray has been nam |\ |j |f| D  ||
ed to take h>s place 

• • •
Mrs. Robert Campbell of .Abi

lene visited the Hodges Baptist

Æ T T T d T T m '
lET US

REHEIJU
VOUR DID 
FURRITURE

Collosiaa» 3 16 Let the Word 
of Christ dwell in you rich- i 
ly. Trachint and .Xdmonish- 
ing one another Psalms, 
hymn» and spiritual songs, 
singing with grace in your 
hearts to the Lord. .• *

Banquet Beef • Turkey

I  Chicken Pies -  4 for $1 .00
Mortun's Big:

FRUIT PIES -  2 lor $1 .00
Keith’s

LIMA BEANS -  5 lor $1 .00
Keith’s

Whole OKRA -  5 for $1 .00

9 1.00 THRIFTY BUYS
Our Value —  303

BALLARD
GREEN BEANS -  -  .9 lor $ 1 .00

B I S C U I T S
2 ÎOK 21c

VEL VEETA

Donald Duck —  6-oz.

Orange Juice -  6 lor $1 .00
C H E E S E
2 ÍÍN. 79c

IRA CROSS

S I N G I N G
SUNDAY 

FEB. 19-3  p.m.
C H U R C H

f)K

C H R I S T

AUNT JEMIMA

FLOUR 10 lb. 6 9 c 25 LB. 
PRINT

EVERX BOnW» IN VITED 
818 ASH

ftSTOM MADE

PICTIRE FR.\MF.S

n.69
.SERBA MISSION HALVES

APRICOTS 3 lor * 1 00

Our Darling —  303

CORN -  -  -  -  6for $1 .00
Mission —  303

PEAS -  -  -  -  7 lor $1 .00
kuner's —  46-oz. Can

TOMATO JUICE -  4 lor $1 .00
Kealemon —  16-oz.

ORANGE DRINK -  -  5 lor $ 1 .00
Papa Sito Sliced —  No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE -  -  5 for $1 .00
Any Time —  No. 2* j Can

PEACHES -  -  - 4  for $1 .00
Tuxedo

TUNA -  -  -  -
Kimbell’s Preserves —  .32-oz.

STRAWBERRY -  -  2 lor $ 1 .00
$1.00

WILSON

CHOPPED BEEF
KIMBEl.L’S — 32-oz. Jar

00 BORDEN’S INSTANT

same
STARBUCK CO.

MERKEL

CHERRY or PineapplePreserves 3  for 00 3 gal. box -  -  6 9 c

( REAMV Betty UriK-ker

C R I S C O '
2 .STICKS

79c b o x -1 5 c

BORDEN’S

CHARLOHE
:M ,li. 
(. an

FREEZE
2  ;óii' '"$ 1 .0 0

3
lb. can

***ORTEMIHO
^CAUt. MU

THEATRE -  PHO.NE 248 ZE E
BOX OKKK E OPE.NS — SHOW STXUTS 7:<Hi P.M.

S A T U R I ) —  O N E  D V V  O N L Y  —  I 'E B R U A R Y  1> 
1)01 m .K  I K A H  HE

•R1 .N.MNG WILD’ 
“ RIDERS OF PURPLE SAGE”

¡ 400
I’ ink - White - Yellow

T I S S U E  KLEENEX
3 3 c  b o x -2 3 c

Sunshine

Crackers lb. 25c Prize .Soap

6 3

WMtN YOU lur 
»A C K

l A R O i

Sun.ohine Cello

1-Poll
Carton

Candies, cello 19c
I ’arkav

OLEO, 4 lbs. $1.00

BR EEZE - 4
Prize Soap

BREEZE -2
¡.arge
Boxes

Bleach

(liant
Boxes

PUREX - - (juart
Bottle

$ 1.00
$1.00

15c
SUNDAY - MON| ) \ y  — l E H R U M n  19-21) 

J ENNI EER JONES — \MEI.lAM HOI.DEN

“Love Is A Many-Splendored Thing”
In ( INEM ASiOPE and ( OLOR

TUF>. - WEI). - THl R.S. —  FEBRUARY 21-22-23 
LAN A  TURNER

“DIANE”
In (  INEMA.S(OPE and COLOR

WE HAVE

M O V E D !
Into larger quarter at 

123 KENT ST.

and have a complete line of 
Tractor Conversions -  Water Heaters
I • T ! Cook Stoves

NINA W IN T B P ^h V N E  CO.

2 c k U ¿ u ^  ■ w N E ^ R K I  9
Choice Heavy Beef

CHUCK R O A S T  3 5

Double Cola 
S O D A
P O P

V EG ETA B LES
Texas

6 BOTTLE CARTON

Choice Heavy Beef

ROUND S t e a k  " >  :  6 9
F resh

GROUND B E E F  * I
PLUS DEPOSIT

ORANGES - - lb- 7c
Sunkbh

LEMONS lb. 15c
Delicious Red

APPLES - - l b .  15c
C hoice Heavy Beef

SHORT RIBS
Fresh
C E L E R Y ---------------------------------- sUlk 12«

I/onghorn Krafts

CHEESE -
Fresh Lean

PORK ROAST
(tooch’s All Meat

FRANKS -
■Armour’s Star

HAM -  -

- - -  -  51bs.
- -  -  2Ibs. $1.00
-  -  -  -  lb. 35c
-  -  -  !b. 39c
-  -  4 lbs. can $3.29

KIM BELL’S 

R.S.P. PIE

dr 4
Fresh
L E T T U C E --------------------------------- head 12«

CHERRIES 
5

Fresh
CARROTS------------------------------------- «ello 10«

cfj $1 .00 Ruby Red —  80 Sixe .

GRAPEFRUIT —  6 for 3 9 c

Hormel Midwest

B a c o n  3118.1 M

213 EDWARDS ST. —  PHONE 250 WE GIVE PREMIUMS

CatMid I t  ÌHat̂ tet
JFree B^Uvmry F ree  F o rk in g

O N m O O R  MORE 
MON.. V m .  ami m .  at 4tM

-N EX T  TO QUERN 
OR CH08S S T R H T
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